Lri's Pleonosteosis P M Yeoman MB FRCS
S R, female, aged 16, was noted at birth to have lack of suppleness of the fingers; a contracture of all the fingers was noticed at the age of 5 years. One year later she complained of paresthesix of both thumbs on awakening each morning; this persisted intermittently for two years and was associated with progressive weakness, and later contracture of both thumbs. On examination: An intelligent girl with a broad face, flattened bridge of the nose and normal stature. The fingers were contracted at the proximal interphalangeal joints, the thenar muscles were wasted and there was a severe contracture of the first clefts (Fig 1) . The wrists were thickened; the elbows lacked 20 degrees extension and the The feet were broad; there was a mild cavus deformity and the toes were clawed. There was no relevant family history. Investigations: Radiograph of the fingers (Fig 2) showed broad phalanges. Nerve The case recorded here is very similar and illustrates the insidious nature of median nerve compression at the wrist in a child afflicted by this rare condition; unfortunately the best time for decompression of the median nerve was ten years ago. The problem is now twofold; firstly, to prevent further loss of sensibility in the fingers; secondly, to restore active opposition of one or both thumbs, if the contracture of the first clefts can be released. 
